Baker County Wraparound Serves:

- Youth is involved with at least 2 child serving systems/agencies (for i.e. Child Welfare, Juvenile Justice, Mental Health or Self Sufficiency)
- Youth Heading toward the Juvenile Justice System
- Youth/Young Adult is in OYA custody
- Youth at risk of entering OYA custody
- Has Oregon Health Plan coverage

Please contact your local Wraparound Care Coordinator, Juvenile Department or local DHS for further information.

New Directions Behavioral Health & Wellness
RaeAnn Butler 541-239-7743
rbutler@ndninc.org
Jenny Barrett 541-519-2632
jbarrett@ndninc.org

Children’s System of Care Manager
Christina Barnes
Christina.barnes@gobhi.net
541-519-7622

New Directions Behavioral Health & Wellness
2200 4th St.
Baker City, OR 97814
WRAPAROUND

- Wraparound is an intensive, holistic method of engaging with individuals with complex needs (most typically children, youth, and their families) so that they can live in their homes and communities and realize their hopes and dreams.

Mission Statement

The Wraparound approach will be:

- Driven by families and youth
- Culturally and linguistically responsive
- Grounded in the strengths perspective
- Guided by outcomes and accountability
- Collaborative
- Community Based

A family member or youth/young adult must be present for a Wraparound meeting to occur.

Wraparound team meetings are held at times and locations to ensure meaningful participation of family members, youth and natural supports.

Referral Process

- Any party, including families and community partners may make a referral to Wraparound. Referrals will be reviewed by a committee for eligibility. If referral is ineligible we will connect to more appropriate services.

  **Step 1:** Fill out the WRAP preliminary referral form and contact local Wraparound Care Coordinator

  **Step 2:** Wraparound Care Coordinator will begin engagement with Youth & Family

  **Step 3:** Referral will be taken to the Review Committee for Approval

  **Step 4:** Warm handoff to other community partners

  **Step 4:** Case Continues to receive Wraparound until complete

Child and Family Team

The goal of the CFT is to develop a family guided, youth driven, Strengths based plan that will maximize the child and family’s ability to maintain the child in their home community. The CFT team is responsible for creating, implementing, reviewing, and revising a Wraparound plan of care. A team consists of:

- Parents/Caregiver
- Youth/Young Adult
- Church/Family Friends
- School
- Primary Care Profession
- Child Welfare
- Law Enforcement
- Juvenile Department
- OYA
- Treatment Facility

The Wraparound plan of care will include the following elements: Family Vision, Team Mission, Strengths, Needs, Outcomes, Strategies, Interventions, Action Steps. **Team strives for 51% Natural Supports**